Wood

Example: Drawing always to be seen from above

1. Wood type:
   - [ ] Royal
   - [ ] Classic
   - [ ] Prima (Standard)

2. Product type:
   - [ ] Endgrain

3. Thickness:
   - [ ] 30 mm
   - [ ] 40 mm
   - [ ] Other ______mm
   - [ ] Continuous stave on front
   - [ ] Downstand (Front)  [ ] Downstand (End)

4. Surface treatment:
   - [ ] Vegetable oil neutral
   - [ ] Luxury oil white
   - [ ] Luxuty oil black
   - [ ] Luxuty oil vintage
   - [ ] Other: ____________________________

5. Sink
   - 5.1 Sink name:

5.2 Item no.: ________

5.3 Position of sink in relation to the cabinet below:
   - [ ] Left  [ ] Right

5.4 Large sink to the:
   - [ ] Left  [ ] Right

5.5 Drain to be:
   - [ ] Left  [ ] Right

6. Front edge
   - [ ] Std F
   - [ ] G
   - [ ] J
   - [ ] H
   - [ ] U
   - [ ] Other front edge

   Front edge w. tall cabinet ______ mm

7. Corner solutions
   - Total height incl. worktop mm
   - Note: Wooden support is needed when the tables are freestanding

   Flat packed
   - Lock joint
   - Uno joint

   Glued & assembled from factory
   - Tap joint

   Mitered

8. Upstands
   - [ ] Loose  [ ] Loose
   - [ ] D
   - [ ] Cl
   - [ ] Other

   Loose
   - Mounted
   - Loose ______ mm

   Rounding
   - mm

   Visible end 45°
4. Surface treatment:

Vegetable oil neutral
Luxury oil ☐ Natural soap white
Luxury oil white ☐ RiverWashed
Luxury oil grey ☐ Untreated (no guarantee)
Luxury oil black
Luxury oil vintage

Other: ____________________________
Vegetable oil neutral
Luxury oil □ Natural soap white
Luxury oil white □ RiverWashed
Luxury oil grey □ Untreated(no guarantee)
Luxury oil black
Luxury oil vintage

Other: ________________________________